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v We have uow the finest imaginable

growing weather. Could not be better ii

luaJc to order.

tT John Kdingcr, lvq., sold his lot

op the corner q,f Sarah & Franklin streets,
adjoining Win. Loder's property, to Je
rome S. Williams, for 1,000.

EQ-- Sheriff Henry sold the property of

Harmon A. Chambers, known as the
Downiog property, in Pocono township,
on Saturday last, to John Longsheth, for
$2,000.

J&53" A party of Honcsdale " sports
Tisited the streams in the upper end ol

our county, z. few days ago, and took home

with them between seven and eight bun
tired trout.

Removed.
The Post-offic- e has been removed to

Ihe new building, erected expressly for
that purpose, adjoining M. M. Burnett's
tailor shop, on Main street.

.

vSr A party of " snorts lcit town on

Monday, with boat, DCtts, Horses and wag
on. barrels, kegs, tubs, refreshments
&c, on a fishing excursion to the still
waters of the Big Bushkill Creek. They
returned last evening.

Tourists.
No one should leave home this season

without providing themselves with Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure to guard against sudden
uttacks of Cholera Morbus. It immedi-

ately, corrects the stomach in such cases.

It is a specific in Summer Complaints.

tSST 31 r. Joseph T. Walton, who re-

ceived a license at the late term of Court,
cpcns his Saloon, in the basement of Jno.
Saylor's new building, down town, on the
morning of the 4th, with a free luncb
from 9 until 12 o'clock. Wc think Joe,
who is a very clever fellow, will demon

f trate that he knows how to keep a saloon

IS? J. W. Ilornor, ef Parkersburg,
"West Ya., says that Dr. II. Anders' Io
dine Water cured him of scrofula. lie
had 37 running Ulcers when he com-

menced taking the medicine. Persons
afHictcd should make a note of this, and
send to J. P. Dinsmore, CO Dey Street.
New York, for a circular concorniDg this
remarkable remedy.

Strayberries.
The Rev. Mr. KveritUpresented at our

ffice, on Thursday last, three strawber-
ries which measured respectively 31, 32,
and 3i inches in circumference. They
were of the Iowa seedling species, and
were, we think, the richest flavored ber-

ries we have ever eaten.
We have heard of a berry growing in

"Wm. Clements garden, which measured

, 4J inches in circumference.

C3U The Republican Union Convcn
tion, which assembled at Williamsport, on

Wednesday, the 2Gth ult., placed in nom

ination, for Supreme Judge, the Hon. II
Vf, Williams, of Allegheny county. The
nomination is unexceptionable in every
particular, and will be ratified at the polls
"by a majority of thousands. Next week

ire will give a synopsis of the proceedings
together with the platform adopted by
the Convention, and further introduce the
candidate to our readers.

S&" We have been requested to an-

nounce that Dr. Ifollister will Lecture at
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in this
Loroagb, on (Friday) evening;
.subject, Palestine, the Great Rebellion,
Ac. The Lecture, which will be illus-

trated with views of Palestine, scenes in
lhe Great Kebellion, and Temperance
scenes, is highly recommended by the
clergy. As one-ha- lf the proceeds go for
the benefit of the library of the Sabbath-xeho- ol

attached to the church, a crowded
house should greet the Lecturer.

Who appreciates the fact that
there is any great importance attached to

uch a commodity as a. Pill? It is gen-
erally supposed that any body can make
them, as all can take them. But visit
the laboratory of Dr. J. C. Ayer and you
wilt be disabused of the idea, that it is a
trifle to make any medicine aod adapt it
to the wants of million of men to so ad
just it to their needs and so cure their
complaints, as to make them its constant
customers in all the zones. Physicians
find it requires some skill to adapt their
doses to a single patient: ask them if it
is not an intricate problem to adjust a

purgative pill to the necessities of untold
cumbers, so that it shall benefit them
nearly all. Dr. Ayer's laboratory supplies

0,000 doses of his Pills per diem, or 19,-000,0-

a year. Think of that Escula-piu- s

1 Well may it whiten the head of
any man to administer to that amount of
suffering, and especially when, as is here
evident, every thing ie doue with the ex-treme- st

uicery and care,. Randolph
Yt) Statcsmau.

The 4th of July.
To-da- y millions of freemen all over the

and will give touguo to their feelings of

joy over the return of the Anuiversary of

Independence. The Declara
tion ot Independence will be listened to

in a spirit which never before animated
the hearts of the American people, aud
the efforts of the Orators of the occasion

will beam with a brilliancy which words,
under the old order of things, could not
impart. The booruiug cannon will belch

forth a far more joyous sound, and even
the fire crackers and torpedoes which
You n jr. America will lavishly sacrifice on

the altar of liberty, will explode with a

ring such as was never yet heard in the
land. And why all this difference? The
declaration is rapidly ceasing to be a cas

ket of " glittering generalities" freedom
is rapidly becoming a fixed fact, and the
assertion that, all men are "created equal
no longer stands on record as an evidence
of our iuconsisteucy as a nation. Slavery
is dead, and there is a fitness now in our
celebrating the anniversary the day

i i
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pie.

In our own borough, we have fixed

upon no plan of celebration by concert of

the mass of the people. Rut this doe;

not argue that the day will be allowed to

pass without observance. The day will

be cerebrated by each ot our citizens as
to each one shall seem best. Ry some, it

may be, with uproarious joy; by others
with inward thankfulness to God that we
live as a nation, and that the area of free
dom has been extended so as to cover.the
whole land, and to embrace within its
boundaries every one of God's creatures;
and, it may be, to some a shade of sad
ness may come, along with the thought
that old things have passed away and
many new things have taken their places

that politics is a little awry, and that
Democracy is a " dead duck ;" but all will
celebrate. And when each one bends to
his prayers at the close of the day, a fcr
vent thank-Go- d for the occasion which
made the 4th worthy of celebration, will
well up, voluntarily, from every Ameri- -

.1 ma it 4 acan neart. ine bull: ot our people, we
presume, will avail themselves of the pro
vision made by the ladies of the Presby
terian Church, and repair to Starbird's
Island to be regaled with the reading of!

the Declaration, the delivery of au Ora
tion, the singing of choice patriotic songs
and the discussion of an excellent dinner
and other refreshments. Iu any event
the day will be kept, and well kept; for
should the elders hesitate, Young Ameri
c.i will kern thinr; invfii! hr tht rlnoinir o-- j j - "O
of bells, the firing of crackers and the
stirring up of the elements of patriotism
generally.

May no untoward accident interfere to
mar the pleasures of the day.

Sup" The semi-annu- al election of Mon- -

"I X r i aroe o. u. o. iv. Jl., was
held on Tuesday evening, June 2oth ult.,
with the following result:

C; Geo. W. Dclong.
1". C. Charles . Waters.
7. Peter Fctherman.
II John 11. Miller.
Jt. V C H. Drake.
A. 1. S. Daniel Drown.

Gco.'H. Dreher.
S". II. S. Wagner.

J. 1 Geo. L. Dreher.
O. P. J. Allen Clements.
Jiejtresentatice. IJ. S. Jacoby.

Another appalling calamity occurred
in Philadelphia last week. On Wednes-
day evening about 0 o'clock, the Ameri-
can Theatre, in Walnut street, above
Kighth, took fire. The building contain-
ed at the time an audience of several
hundred people, who had assembled to
witness a performance at the theatre, all
of whom managed to reach the outside
before the flames had fairly communicat-
ed to the interior of the building. In less
than an hour the whole structure was a
mass of rains'. The exertions of the fire-
men prevented the flame extending to the
adjacent buildings to auy great extent, al-

though the rear part of a number of
stores, &c, on the west side of Eighth
street, were considerably damaged by wa,
ter and otherwise. About 11 o'clock,
while a crowd of people were gathered
about the front of the burnt building, the
walli suddenly fell dwn with a crush,
burying over twenty persons bewath the
ruins. Nine men, most of them firemen,
were instantly killed, and about fourteen
wounded, many of them quite seriously.
Defore.the people of Philadelphia had
fairly recovered from the shock occasion-
ed by the terrible disaster io Sansom
street, another, almost parallel of the for-

mer iu its dreadful results, has fallen up-
on them. The fire originated iu a building
used for actable and storing hay, which
was under the same roof rrith the theatre.
The loss is stated at about 852,000.

.The President has issued a proclama-
tion informing the country that the treaty
concluded between the United States and
Russia, for the purchase of Russian
America, has become a law. The con-
sideration money named io the treaty is
seven million two hundred thousand dol-
lars, payable in gold.

The Cincinnati Commercial says it ia
bad policy to be talking of converting
Kentucky into a military district by act
of Congress, and reconstructing her from
the ground up. Ilcr utility as an awful
example of what a State becomes that is
given up to the Democracy, will be of
immense service to the Republican cause
elsewhere Lcj hcr alone by all mcaus.

A Further Supplement
To an act 'for the regulation aud continu

ance of a system of education by com-

mon schools, approved the eighth day
of May, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fou- r.

I Tun Selection of Sites for,
School Houses.

Section 1. Be it enacted ly the Sen
ate and lloute of peprescntatives of the
Commonwealth of 1 ciinsylvanta in uen- -

tral Assembly met, and it in hereby enact
ed bi the authority of the sainc. That
whenever the board of directors, or con
trollers of any school district in this com
monwcalth, shall be unable to procure
such eligible sites, for the erection of
school houses thereon, as they may deem
expedient, by agreement tfith the owner
or owners ot the land, it shall and may
be lawful for the board of directors, in
behalf of the district, to enter upon and
occupy sufficient ground for tho purpose
which they shall desiguate, and mark oil,
not exceeding, in any case, on acre, and
to use and occupy the same, for the pur-

pose of erecting thereon a school house,
with its necessary or convenient appur-
tenances; and for all damage done aud
suffered, or which shall acrue to the ow- -

ucr or owners of such land, by reason of
the taking of the samo, for tho purposes
aforesaid, the funds of the district, which
may be raised by taxation, shall be pledg
ed and deemed as security ; and it shall
and may be lawful for the court of com
mon picas of the proper county, on ap
plication thereto, by petition, cither by
the said school district, through the pre
sident aud secretary of the board of direc
tors, or by the owner or owners ot said
land, or any one of them, in behalf of all,
to appoint a jury of viewers, consisting of
three discreet and disinterested citizens
of said county, who shall not be the ow
ners of prorerty, or residents in the school
district in which such land is taken as
aforesaid, and appoiufa time not less
than twenty nor more than thirty days
thereafter, for said viewers to meet upon
said laud ; of which time and place ten
days notice shall be given by the peti
tiooers, to the said viewers and the other
party ; and the said viewers, or any of
tbcru, having been first duly sworn
or affirmed, faithfully, justly and inipar
tially to decide, aud a true report to make,
concerning all matters and things to be
submitted to them ; and having viewed
the premises, they shall establish and de-

termine the quantity and value of said
land so --taken, to be used for the purposes
aforesaid, and after having made a fair
and just computation of the advantages
and disadvantages, they shall estimate
and determine whether any, and if any
what amount of damages has been or may
be sustained, and to whom payable, and
make report thereof to said court; and i

damircs be awarded and the report be
confirmed by the said court, and judg-
ment shall be entered thereon; and if
the amount thereof be not pai I within
thirty days after the entry of said judg-
ment, execution, to enforce the collec-
tion thereof, may be issued as in other
cases of judgment against school districts;
and each viewer shall be entitled to one
dollar and fifty cents per day, for every
day necessarily employed in the perfor-
mance of the duties herein prescribed, to
be paid by such district: Provided,
That either party shall have the right to
have appointed by said court.

II. Establishment of Teachers
Institutes.

Section 2. That the county super-
intendent of each county in this common-
wealth is hereby authorized and req.uircd-onc- e

ireach year, at such time aud phec
as he, or a properly authorized committee
of teachers, acting with him, may deem
most convenient, to call upou and invite
the teachers of the common schools, and
other institutions of learning, iu his coun
ty, to assemble together, and organize
themselves into a teachers' institute, to be
devoted to improvement of teachers in the
science and art of education, and tocontin-u- e

in session at least five days, including
a half a day for going to, and a half a day
for returniug from, the place of meeting;
said institute to be presided Over by the
county superintendent, or by some one
desisuated by him, and subject, in its
general management, to his control.

Scetion 3. That each couuty super-
intendent,' upon the assembling of the
teachers' institute of his caunty, shall
cause a roll of members to be prepared,
which roll shall be called at least twice
everyday, during the session of the in-

stitute, and all absentees carefully mark-
ed, and from which, upon the adjourn-
ment of the institute, he shall ascertain
the exact number of teachers who were
in attendance, and the length of time each
attended; and upon the presentation of a
certificate, at the close of the session of
each annual institute, setting forth these
facts, and signed by the county superin-
tendent, to the treasurer of tho proper
county, he is hereby authorized and re-

quired to pay immediately, out of any mo-

ney in the county treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to the county superintend-
ent, one dollar for every three days spent
by teachers of the county in attendance at
the institute, for that year, or as much of
it as maybe needed; such money to be
expended by the county superintendent,
in procuring tho services of lecturers and
instructors for the institute, aod in pro-
viding the necessary apparatus, books and
stationery, for carrying on its work : Pro-tided- ,

That the amount which may be
drawn from the county treasury shall, in
no case, be more than two hundred dollars,
but may, iu all cases, be sixty dollars, if it
shall appear, from the vouchers present-
ed by county superintendent to the coun-
ty auditors, as required by the fourth
section of this act, that this sum has been
actually expended for tho purposes here-

in specified : Provided further, That all
boards, of directors may allow the teach-
ers iu their employ the privilege of at-

tending such institutes, without making
any deduction from their salaries, and
that any teacher who absents himself from
the institute of his county, - without a
good reason, may have his want of pro-
fessional spirit and real indicated, by a
lower mark on his certificate in.the prac-
tice of teaching, than ho would otherwise
have received.

Section 4. That each county superin-
tendent who may draw money from the
county treasury, for tho purposes named
in this act, shall file his account of all ex-

penditures, under the act; in the office of

the couuty treasurer, with vouchers for
th same, which shall be examined by

"i.:the auditors of the county, in like man-

ner as other couuty expenditures ; and
any misapplicatiou of funds shall be pun-

ished, iu the same manner as collectors
of state and couuty taxes, for like offences,
arc"now punished.

bKCTiQ,N O. lhat all county superin-
tendents, upon the adjournment of the
teachers' institutes, held in their respec
tive counties, are hereby required to re
port, to the superiuteudcut of common a

chools, the number ot teachers m attend
.f .v i r Ioiipo tiirt nnmP! or iiir iCLurer.. or iu- -

frnrVrs., who officiated,, the subiects upon.
which the instruction was given, and the
dfireo of nonular interest awakened byr i i
the proceedings.

III. Text-Rook- s in Counties.
Section. G. That it shall be lawful for

the school directors of any couuty in this
commonwealth, at any tri-eoni- conven
tion, held lor the purpose ot ejecting a

9 '
county superintendent, to appoiut sevcu
oi meir nuiuDer, possessing n;e uBccwarj
qualifications, whose duty it shall be to
agree upon and select a series or text
books, adapted to the wants ol the com
mon schools of the county, and present
them, for adoption, to the several boards

. . i - ioi uircciors; mis action, iiowcver, io ue
of no binding force, unless confirmed at
the annual meeting of directors aud teach
ers, held as now provided by the twenty
third section ot the act of May eighth,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty
four, but when so confirmed, the books
shall not be changed until after the action
.of the next tri-enni- convention, as afore
said : Protided, lhat a majority of the
boards of directors of any county may, at
any time, call a special mcetmg of the
directors of the county, for the purpose
of appoin ting a couuty committee on text
books, as above indicated, whose action
shall be valid, until the meeting of the
tri ennial convention, iu the year ouc
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

IV. City and Borough Superin-
tendents.

Section 7. The school directors of any
city, or borough, io this commonwealth,
having a population of over ten thousand
inhabitants, may, on the first Tuesday of
May, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine- , and every third year thereaf
ter, elect, viva voce, by a majority of the
whole number of directors preseut, one
persoa, of literary and scientiSc acquire
mcnts, and skill and experience in the art
of teaching, as city, or borough, superin
tendent, for the three succeeding school
years; and the said school directors shall
determine the amount of compensation
lor said city, or borough superintend
ent, which compensation shall be paid by
the same olacers as pay the salaries ot
teachers iu such school district, rind iu
the same manner as such salaries are now
paid i.J'rovidcd, That nothing in this act
shall prevent the directors of any city,
or borough, from electing a fuperintend-ent- ,

to serve from the time of election un-
til the commencement of the school year,
one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nine- ,

from filling a vacancy, should any
occur, for the unexpired term of said of-

fice, nor from increasing the salary of a
superintendent, at any time : Prodded
also, That the president of the board of
directors, or controllers, of any city or
borough, in this commonwealth, shall, at
any time after the passage of this act, if
so requested, in writing, by seven direc-
tors, or controllers, call a convention, giv-
ing at least five day's notice thereof, o!
all the directors of said city, "Or borough,
to determine whether they will elect a
city, or borough superintendent, in accor-
dance with the provisions of this act ; aud
if, at such meeting, it shall be decided to
hold such an election, the Aid directors
shall again convene, at the time appointed
by this section of this act, or any other
time, in accordance with its provisions,
and at a place fixed upon by themselves,
when they shall proceed to carry their de-

termination into effect, in thesame manner
as is done by conventions held for the
election of county superintendents; and
all subsequent conventions, for carrying
into effect the purposes of this act, shall
be called, in the same manner, by said
president of tho board of directors, or con-
trollers, of such city, or borough.

Section 8. That it shall be be the
duty of the president and secretary of the
meeting of the directors, of any city or
borough, at which a city or borough su-

perintendent has been elected, to certify
to the superintendent of common schools,
the name and address of the person elec-
ted city or borough superintendent, in
pursuaoce of the provisions of this act,
and those of all other candidates, who re-

ceived votes, together with the amount
of compensation fixed upon by said direc-
tors ; upon the receipt of such certificate,
if no valid objection be received within
thirty day3 after the day of election, the
superintendent of common schools shall
commission tho person so elected, for the
term for which he was elected ; but ifob-jectio- n

to issu'ng such commission be
made within thirty days, tho superin-
tendent of common schools shall proceed
with like power, and like manner, as he
is now required to do, where objections
are made agaiust commissions to persons
claiming to be elected county superinten-
dent.

Section 9. That from and after the
appointment of a city or borough super-
intendent, in any city or borough in this
commonwealth, and the proper notifica-
tion of the superintendent of common
schools, of the fact, such city or borough
shall not bo subject to the authority and
jurisdiction of the couuty superintendent,
of the county in which said city or borough
is located, except that in the matter of
holding the annual teachers' institutes, a.
provided by sections second, third, fourth
and fifth of this act, ia which the city or
borough superintendent shall tc ;
aud thequota of theanuualstateappropria-tiou- ,

to said city or borough, shall not be
diminished, by reason of any contribu-
tion to tho salarioi of county superind- -

ents; uor shall the directors of such city
vote at auy election for couu

ty superintendents.
Section l'J. It shall be Hie duty ot ail

city or borough superintendents to take a

similar oath or affirmation to that uow re- -

quired of county superintendents, to per- -
m ii.. i: iterm, wnniu me mm is oi meir Ecverai

jurisdictions, all the duties now, by-la-

enjoined upon county superiutenacut,
and to discharge such other duties as the
by-law- rules and regulations of the re- -

snective boards or uircciors may require ;
. . .... . r .1 1..... .1

and it shall be their juruier uuiy, m au

ction to an auuual report, to report
mnnthlv to the der.artmeut of common

,

chools, such facts relating to me.r wou,
Ad the condition of the schools under

their charge, as mav be required by the
:r(aH. .nf aF f..tinnn crnrin;s nutsuuer uicuutui. ui

to attend meetings of superintendents,,
called by said supcnnicaucat ui cowium
schools

(Concluded in our nexty.

To Save Ice from Melting
A Gcrmsn Chemist publishes the fol

lowing simple method of preserving inall

nuanties of ice, which he has practiced
with success. Put the ice into a deep
d; h CQVer iL w;th a late anj pace the

v pillow stuffed with feathers,
and cover the top with another pillow
carefully, by this means excluding the
external a:r. heathers are well know non
conductors of heat, and ia consequence
the ice is preserved from melting. Doc
tor Schwartz states that he has preserved
six pounds of ico eight days. Tho plan
is simple, and within the reach of every
nou ehold

The Czar has imitated our clemency
towards our rebels, and pardoned all the
Poles who were cniraned in the last out- 'c

break. A universal amnesty allows al
to return to their former homes. Ilcgi
merits of heroes will at once go home 'to
their dear native land for whose glory
they have performed such heroic and un
accountable achievements and taken up
such large collectors. Thus the outside
world will be rid of u bore that threatened
to be immortal. 1

Jair.cs liuehanrm lias sent two hundred
dollars to relieve the starving idlers of the
South. He should have given all ha is
worth, as he is, more than any man, liv
in or dead, responsible lor the desolation
of tho South, the starvation of its masses
as well as the burdens now borne by the
people of the North. Two hundred do
lars constitute a paltry amend for the
crimes and wrongs now charged to Buch
anan.

The Tribune publishes information'in
regard to the crops from nearly every
Western State. The wheat prospect in
every scctiou heard irom is most exce
lent so much so that au abundant cro
is regarded ss a ''fixed fact." The younit t ii.i ii icorn nas Lecu damaged ny tne com anu
backward spring, and fruit will not gcu
orally be good. Uu the whole, tli3 Wes-

tern farmers are very hopeful.

An alleged principle of the counter-
feiters ef tho notes of the Third National
Dank of Philadelphia has been arrested at
Panbury, Conn., and taken to Washing-
ton. Near the town where the arrest
was made, was fond 8140,000 in coun-
ter 10's aud 50's, and apparatus for coun-
terfeiting.

Death of tlie Hon. Charles Dcnnkpn.
- Wilkks-Daure- , Pa., June "7. The

Hon. Charles Dennison, Member of Con-

gress from this (Twellth) Congressional
District, died at his residence in this
place, at nine o'clock this morning.

A man recently passed over the Le-

high Valley Railroad, having in charge a
car containing about three thousand
younjr chickens which he had purchased
in Ohio. lie took them to New York
where lie expects to realize a handsome
profit. Pel hi Jinn Times.

p a

The City Collector of Washington has
selected a colored man as one of his clerks.

Special Notices.
o

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT and
UNSAFE REMEDIES for unplcasnnt and
dangerous dUcascs Use IIei.u hold's E-
xtract Brciiu axd Improved Rose Wash.

Peb. --JS, 1SG0.

There is no Uis-ear- wl.icti experience has fo amply
proved to be remediable by the

PERUVIAN SYEUP.
(a protected eoluiion uf tU Pro'.oside of trot.), as Pys.
prpsia. The most ii:vr'rrtc founs cf this i!;se.ue
have been completely ctned by ttm medicine, as am-

ple testimony of some of-ou- r citizens proves.
FKOM THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON SCOTT.DD

Dunham, Canada E;st.
-- l nm m inevitable Dyspeptic of more than

25 ytais st. Hiding ."
" I have been so fmderfiilv benefiitfd in

the three fhori wtek dining v hudi 1 hut e icd the
1 ernvi:iii yrup, thai lean perMmde inyM-l- f

vt int.- - i riur w no imve Know a me arp
lue change. I am widely know n, and can but

recommend to others lhat v Inch has done so much lor
n.e."

NOTIIER CLERGYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS.
"My voyage to Kunpe is indefinitely postrn.ned. i

have diM'ovt i ed t he Fountain of Health" on this sideif the Atlantic. Three bottles of Penman Syrup have
res-cue-d me Irom he fangs ol the fiend Dyspepsia."

A pninpMet of 3'i page., containing a history of thireuiarkuMe remedy , iih n treatise on "Iron as anieilu ine," Mill re sent free to any address.
The genuine has I'emvmn Syrup" blown in the
V?; 'DlKSMORU.Prop.i..tor.

by all DmggisU. 3ti Dey Street, Nrw York

SOEOrULA-.CONiUMPTiOI- ?;

Ir. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most eminent chem"
ists nf hurope, s.-ii-

"The mo t astounding results may be anticipated
when Lxtine can be dissolved in pur water."

Dr. H. Anders, ulter fifieeu years of scientific re-
search and experiment, has succeeded in dissolving
one and o im quarter grains of Iodine to each fluid
ounce of water, and the most astounding reMills Ii ve
fiillowedn.i use, particularly iu ScioluU a;;d kindled
diseases, i'uculais (ree.

lr. II. Anders' Iodine Waioi is for sale by J. I
DINSMORE, 35 Dey SUett, New York, and all Drug-

gists. June ", lM7.-li- n.

HELM HOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-TRAC- T

P.UC1IU
the (treat Diuretic,

llELMUOLD'g CONCENTKATKD EXTRACT SAR-

AWAK ILL A

Is the Great Mood Purifier.
Doth aro prepared according to rulc3 of

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and aro the ino.--t
active that can lc wade. Feb. '07.

SCnENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This mcJicino, invented by Dr. J. H,

Schksck, cf Philadelphia,, is intended to dis-

solve the food and make it into chyme, the firut
process of disestion. ly cleaneing the sto-

mach with Schcnck's Mandrake Pills, the-Toni-c

"oti restores the oppctitc, and food

that could not be eaien before using it will
be easily digested.

Con6uinptioncinnoc be cored by ochenck a
ulmonic Syrup unites the stomach and liv

er is made healthy and the appetite re6torcd
icnce the Tonic and rills are repaired m
nearly every case cf consumption. A half
dozen bottles of the SEAWEED TONIC and
three or four boxes of the MAa DRAKE
'ILLS will cure any ordinarxcosc of dys

pepsia.
Dr. &OIENCK makes professional Visits in

New York, Boston, and at his principal Of-

fice in Philadelphia every week. See daily
papers of each place, or his pamphlet on con
sumption for hid days for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the"
two likcncsess of the Doctor, one when in1

the last stage of Consumption, and the oilier'
. .: : c. i ias now i, m ueuect uvaiin. are on me:

Government stnmp.
SolJ by all Drufrists and Dealers, price1

81.00 per bottie, or 67.50 the half dozen.
All letters for advice snou.'d be eddretueu
to Dr. Sche:ck"s Principal Otnce, Ao. 15-Nort- h

6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
General Wholesale Agents: Denaos Barnes

&Co.N Y.;S.S.lIance, Baltimore, Md.; John
D. Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker &. Tay--
or, Chicajro, III.; Collins Bros., St. Louiu,

Mo. TOct. 18, 'CG. 1st w. ea. mo. 1 yr.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS HE- -

STOItED by IIlmbold's Extract Bichu- -
Fcb. 2?, 1507.

TO CO.'SUNlTIVS.
The advertiser, Laving been restored to

health iu a few weeks ly a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered for several years'
with a severe lung anection, and that dread
disease Consumption ia anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who (lesire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge).
with .ne directions lor preparing and using
the .same, which they will find a scre ctre
for Co.siMPTiox, Asthma, Broxcuitis,
Coughs, Coi.ds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove to them a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription,
free, bv

"
return mail, will please address
REV. EDWARD A. W1LSOX,

Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.
May 10, l?G7.-ly- r.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
STITUTIONS, of Loth sexes, use Helm-bold- 's

Extract Ikciic. It will jrive brisk
and energetic feelings, and enable you to
sleep well. Feb. 26, 'G7.

i;e:ko::s or ycutii.
A Gentleman who tufTered tor years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake ot suffering liumanitj, send free to-al- l

who need it, the recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy ly which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
tho advertisers experience, can do to by

in perfect confidence,
JOHN 1J. OGDEN,

42 Cedar Street, New Ycrk- -
3Iny 1G, lc07.-Iy- r.

HELM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU--
CI1U is p:c:isar.t in taste r.nd odor, free
Iroin a I injurious proper tits, and immediate
;n Us aet:o:n Feb. 2, '67.

THE GLORY OF MAN is STRENGTH.
Therefore; the nervous and debilitated

should immediately use Helmbold's E-
xtract Ulchu. Feb, 2S, 'G7.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by IIelmbold's Extract Ik-ch- v.

Feb. :67.

IIEL:.IBOLD S EXTRACT BUCH U and
Improved Rose Wash cures secret and del-

icate disorders in all their stages, at Iitlle
expense, little or no change indict, no incon-
venience and no exposure. It is pleasant in
taste and odor, immediate in its action, and
free from all injurious properties.

Feb. 28, 15G7.

TOR NON-RETENTIO- N on INCON-
TINENCE of Urine, irritation, inflamation
or ulcerati.ru of the bladder, or kidneys, dis-eas- es

of the prostate glanls, stone in the-bladde- r,

calculus, gravel cr brick dust de-

posit, and uiJ diseases of the bladder, kidneys
and. dropsical swellings.
Use Helm hold's Flvid Extract Bvchv.

Feb. --
J-?, 167.

IIELMIiOLIVS EXTRACT BUC1IU
gives health and vigor to the frame and
bloom to the pall.d cheek. Debility is ac-

companied by many alarming symptoms, and
if no treatment is submitted to, consumption,
insanity cr cpihptic fits ensue.

Feb. 1G7.

uos:u ii. walks:::,
A large number of Farms wanted.

Residence at John Kern's, Main street,
Stroudsburg, Pa. June 27, 1SG7.

heuiWld'sS flFid" extkkt
Is a certain cure fi r diseases of the

B LA 1 ) D F. Ii, K I DN EYS, G RAY F. L, DROP-
SY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE-

MALE COMPLAINTS, GENE-EIIA- L

DEBILITY,
And all diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and r

of HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these organs require the use

of a diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to, Conump

tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh anil.
Blood are supported from these sources, ryid!

tho
HEALTH and HAPPINESS,

and that of Posterity, depends upu; F01"?1,
use of a rduble reined v.

II ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT litfCIIl.
IEstablished upwards of lsTcars, prepared.
by

IJ. TV
DRUGGIST,

591 Broadway, New York, and
101 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Fa.

Feb. 'JS, Ir07."

TV O EXTRA CHARGE for HEARSE m

IN attending Funerals within ft t;1,Ci3

of Stroudsburg. J. II. Mi CART!'.
Mav 31, lStHJ.-t- f;


